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Workman Ge s Skunked on SHS Gymnasium Job
A black and white kitty |th;it 

«aused considerable consterna- j A 
tlon among construction work 
ers at the South High gymnasi-

\*.,is all he causeVl.
a construction worker 

crawled into the gym's attic 
Monday to do some work, lie

urn Monday, but fortunately, i ran hi to an inquisitive skunk

Aircraft Workers
YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

•At 1306 8ARTORI FA. 8-12S2 TORRANCE

r

inspecting the premises. Beating 
a hasty retreat down the lad 
der, the worker called the hu 
mane society.

A humane society official sr- 
rived with a gun and shot at 
the skunk, missing it, but lucki 
ly, the skunk didn't return his 
fire. The second and third shots 
killed the animal.

AK the skunk was carried 
away, workers mopped their 
brows, thanking their lucky 
.stars that the animal hadn't 
decided to do what skunks are 
famous for doing.

"We would never have got 
ten the gym open on schedule," 
one noted. The new gym is 
slated to open later this school 
year.

NOW HERE'S A BARGAIN
NEW CURVED 4-Pc. 

BED SECTIONAL SOFA
Full 16 ft. arc of 
Sweeping Beauty

Quality and versatility are com 
bined in thi> unutualy spacious 
sat with 1 and sections, wide 
curved center section, end mas 
sive ottoman. Your choice of 
fabrics and color*.

All 4 Pieces 
$

This illustration it as clot* to 
this ittm as we can product. It 
veries a little from it. We sug 
gest you com* in and see the 
item to fully realize the value 
it it.

HIGH 
PILE 

WELCOME 
MATS89*

S & W FURNITURE
137 N. Harbor Dr., Redondo

(Formerly El Pe»eo)

The Big Yellow Store 
on the Ocean Front

(To the righ of Fox Redondo Theater)

NEW MODEL- 
Plymouth, 1600 Cabriilo Ave., inspects

New Plymouths Feature Bumper 
to Bumper Body Restyling

Miller model Plymouth now on dispUy and for sal* in 
1959 th« Torranc* auto agency, beginning today.

Now humprr-to-bumprr and 
roari-(o-ronf styling, now power 
plants with unprecedented traf 
fic agility which operate ten 
percent more economically, and 
a new top-of-the-line series of 
luxury models head the list of 
innovations for the 1959 Ply- 
mouth. The cars go on display 
today at Herman Miller Ply 
mouth, 1600 rabrillo Ave.

The 29 models offered include 
the new Sport Fury series, 
which for the first time In the 
low-price field provides swivel 
front, seats as standard equip 
ment.

in addition to the Sport Fury 
in the revised model line up, 
Plymounth also offered the 
Fury, the Belvedere, and the 
Savoy series. For the first lime, 
Plymouth has two convertibles, 
one in each the Sport Fury and 
the Relvedere lino.

The many changes in stying 
and engineering and the addi 
tion of the new models result 
from Plymouth's marketing 
philosophy, according to Harry 
K. Chesebrough, general mana 
ger of Plymouth.

"We are convinced that the 
American economy is at a point

AGITATOR WASHING 

ACTION

FLEXIBLE AUTOMATIC 

CONTROL

BUILT-IN WATER 

SAVER

/ BAKED ENAMEL FINISH 

PORCELAIN TOP

y. MATCHING DRYER 

AVAILABLE

NOW NOTICE THE 

PRICE...

INCLUDING DELIVERY
INSTALLATION

I-YEAR SERVICE

SEE THIS NEW 1959 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Filter-Flow Automatic Washer
 

Then Buy It for Only 
T2 PER WEEK!

1817 SEPULVEDA MANHATTAN FRontier 2-8453

where value is the most Impor 
tant single factor In the pur 
chase of a new car," he said. 
"Everything we have done to 
our irif>9 line of cars reflects this 
belief."

Among the "value" features 
are several which contribute to 
a total of some 10 percent great 
er economy of operation. There 
is a new 3-stage carburetor, 
standard on all V-8s, which with 
mew manifolding reduces gas 
consumption in the middle 
speed ranges, where most driv 
ing is done. A new rear axle 
gear ratio of 2.93:1 is available 
at. no extra cost with the Torque- 
Flite transmission. Exhaustive 
tests of cars with the gear ratio 
resulted In gasoline savings as 
high as six percent. OH consump 
tion in the Power-flow six en 
gine IK reduced with new tappet 
chamber baffles.

Although the improvements 
have reduced operating costs, 
they have at the same time in 
creased performance.

The new Golden Commando 
mr> V-R engine, with 305 horse 
power, has been increased in 
displacement, from 3f>0 to 3fil 
cubic hiches, and in tests bus 
shown exceptional "getaway" 
ability in traffic. It is an option 
al engine for all Plymouth mo 
dels. Additional torque in nor 
mal driving ranges is a feature 
of all engines.

Letters to 
The Editor
The Editor,

I'm greatly disappointed in 
our All-American city council. 
My reason being their total 
disregard of the city employees 
request for a longevity plan. 
True, the council granted a mere 
.'1% pay raise, which didn't even 
cover the cost, of living for this 
fiscal year, which was 4.R.

The longevity plan that the 
city employees requested would 
have cont only a fraction of the 
2 million dollars which they 
saved the tax payer* in this 
year alone not. to mention the 
millions already saved in previ 
ous years.

STOP and ask yourself, why is 
Torrance'* tax rat* so much 
lower than other cities its size?

Other cities Torrance'* size 
employee on the average of 1,100 
FTI/L TIME city employees.

emp. pop. 
Pasadena ....... 1,700 110,000
Glenrlale ........ 1,130 117,000
Bin-bank ....... 1,170 00,000
Santa Monica .... 975 84,000
Torrance ........ 500 100,000

Torrance's budget for salaries 
this year is $2,800.000. To hire 
an additional 500 employees, 
which would give Torrance 1,000 
employees, wogld cost the tax- 
pavers another 2 million dollars.

Thin additional hiring nan not 
been done, because the r>00 city 
employees have been so devoted 
to their Jobs and city, that they 
are accomplishing what it takes 
other cities more thnn twice as 
marnv employees to do

When longevity comes up .it:.i in 
before the council. 1 as many 
other tax pwyers feH that this 
should be given gn-;itcr cmi 
pideratJon,

The honors bestowed on 1 or- 
ranee for the All-American city 
was mainly due to outstanding 
service by the city employees. 
THK1R DUTY NEVER 
CEASES, WHY SHOULD 
OURS?

Helen Driesler
B114 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Narbonne PTA 

Names Theme
"It's High Time We Take 

Time" was the membership drive 
slogan of Narbonne PTA. Mrs. 
Richard Owtngs, a« membership 
chairman reports that concen 
tration wa« made to increase 
membership among the parents. 
I,a»t year teachers had 100 per 
cent membership.

On the cnmmittee to assist In 
the drive, were Mrs. 1. D. Hour- 
land, MfK. D. P. Ooolsby. Mrs. 
T. C. Mvron. «nd two teacher*. 

Hoard Meeting
Mr*. (Joolsby. president, an 

nonnrwi an »KHOclatlon meet for 
all parents and teachers at 1:30 
p.m. Oct. 21 in th« all purpose 
room.

Quick Named to 
Douglas Position

Leonard H. Quick has been 
named executive engineer of the 
Douglas Aircraft Company's Kl 
Scj?undo Division. Douglas' Tor 
rance facility at IPOth and Nor- 
mandic is a part of the El Se- 
gundo Division.

Quick, 45, moves up from his 
former position as assistant ex 
ecutive engineer succeeding A. J. 
Leonhardt, who died suddenly on 
Sept. 23. The announcement of 
his promotion was made by Leo 
J. Devlin, division chief engin 
eer.

Beginning his Douglas career 
20 years ago this month. Quick 
joined the El Segundo Division 
in the fuselage design group, 
later becoming assistant project 
engineer on the DC-5 transport, 
the A-26 Invader attack bomber 
and the XSB2D.

Mobile Telephone 
to Aid Disaster 
Program Here

A mobile emergency telephone 
unit is now on a standby 24-hour 
basis in the event of a major dis 
aster to local telephone communi 
cations, Pacific Telephone man 
ager R. S. Pyle reported this 
week.

The new unit, recently unveiled 
to the public in Los Angeles, is 
a complete telephone communi 
cations center built into an over 
sized house trailer. It contains 
five switchboards with a capacity 
to handle 600 telephones, more 
than enough to care for the

Attends Breakfast
Mrs Don R. Wolf, 21S04 Hall- 

dale attended the Cold Key 
Breakfast, at the Palladium in 
Hollywood.

Mrs. Ralph K. l,o\\is, v. ho \\MS 
present the (lold Key for Out 
standing Services was a friend 
and co-worker of Mrs. Wolf for* 
many years, and a past presi 
dent of the Los Angeles Tenth 
District California Congress of 
parents and Teachers.

emergency needs of practically 
any exchange in the area.

Acocrding to Pyle, the emer 
gency mobile trailer will start on 
a four-month tour of the Los An 
geles area for inspection by the 
public. It wil be in Torrance 
early next month, the manager 
said.

The Beat Generation

FOR FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN VOLUNTARY UNIONISM

VOTE YES ON 18
This ad .sponsored by

AFL-GO member* 
4S36 WihWrt ttvA, Los Angries

Jh&sf- on 1hts&

3 FEATURES
when you choose your

The new Gaa ranges look like^pure pleas 
ure! They cook like it, too .* . . for the 
finest in today's Gas ranges come equip 
ped with three wonderful features: 1) 
True top burntr best central. 2) Own meat thar- 
momtttr. 3) Rotary barbecue. See » demon 
stration of these features   and many 
others   at your Gas range dealer or Gas 
Company showrooms.

1. TOP BURNER HEAT CONTROL
makes any pin automatic . . . ends pot-watching! 
All you do is set the thermostat. The "burner with 
a brain" takes over. The sensing element takes the 
pan's temperature constantly . . . turns the flame 
up or down as needed to maintain the exact level 
of heat you dialed. No boll-overs... no scorching!

SSfl

Automatic Gas range

2 OVEN MEAT 
. THERMOMETER

guarantees meat cooked to 
yowr order rare, medium 
or well done. Just set the 
meat thermometer... insert 
It in your roast . . . forjet 
rt. When your roast reaches 
desired doneness, oven 
shuts off automatically.

th« n«w GAFFERS «. SATTLCR.

3 ROTARY 
. BARBECUE

lets you enjoy tender, kiir.y 
meat with deliciou* eh«r 
typa flavor. No fuw or mim 
because amok* and toattar 
disappear in th« blu« Gat 
flamr And *« with broiling.' 
Gas lets you barbecue with 
the broiler door closed.

.i finocERiES FOR A FAMILY FOR ONE FULL YLARI
No conteit to enter! Nothing to guess! Nothinjf to boy! Just 
visit your Gas appliance dealer write your name on a regis 
tration form. Grand prize winner will reorive free grooenei lor 
a family for one full year. 135 other winner* will receive beau 
tiful outdoor Gas lights for yards or patio* including normal 
free installation! Krery entrant receive* a free jar opener I 
Important! You'll enjoy watching a demonstration of top burner 
heat control while at your dealer's.

Southern California 
Cooks with Modern

tAtim*NIA «>t COMPANY

P.S.
SM the *7.tt.v»fut 
Nfal fry pan your 
dealtr win Mil yo« 
for «niy $2.98 wMU 
tfcey iMt!

tor

6*4 tf««l*r


